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half years since the war ended. Consider the
trcmiendous amounts of material that have
been made available for their construction,
and then tell me where in ail Canada you
eculd have found a minister who would have
done a better job. When I say Canada, indeed
I speak of a territory too restricted, for it is
a recognized fact that, according to popula-
tion, Canada leads the world in post-war
housing.

So I say to the minister, disregarding the
critic and the cynie. continue your building
efforts ]argely along the lines that in youî
good judgment and withi your wide experience
appear te you as best. The people of Canada
have unbounded confidence in vour ability and
your integîity. They are pîoud of your dlean,
unsufl]ied record, free fromn even any suspicion
of wrongdeing. They recognize and appre-
ciate the dynamie energy wvith which you are
so ricbly endowed. Se carry on.

Riglit Hon. C. D. HOWE (M\inister of
Rec-onstruction and 'upy \Ir. Speaker-

i-. MeLURE: Mr. Speake-

Mr. HARRIS (Danfortli) :I hope thle
inisýter- is flot speakmig te vonclude the

deba te.

The ACTING SPEAKER (M.Golding):
The lion. mnember for Qoenns wishes to speak.

Mr. HOWýE: There iýý a suljamendmient
.and an aniendment te the main miotion. I amn
speaking to tue ýsibhaînicdîent.

The ACTING SP~EAKER (M.Golding)-
TIe lion. member for Qiieený xviii ýqpak after
tlieor nnjter lias finishced.

Mr. HOWE:- Mr. Speaker. I tbink I should
sav a word about the amîendment and the
subamrendment, but first I wisbi to thank the
hion. meirmber for Brandon (.\Ir. Matthews)
for bis k-ind remarks about the minister, the
first 1 bave lieard with regard to housing,
and I mutst say in that conneerion Il think
hie lias made the only senisl)e speech on
housing that I have lieard.

Mr. MacNICOL: Tlîat is tougli on the
rcst of uis.

Iv. HOWE: I appreciate the contribution
wbicbi the lion. member made.

I xvislî te say a word about tle amendment
and tlîe subamendment. 0f course tbe amend-
ment to the motion is a, negation of the
subject mattei of tîce bill. Both tbe amend-
ment and the subanieodment are want of
confidence motions. The amendment simply
says tlîat we should net go into committee
on tlîe bill but that tîce goverroment should
consider subsidized bousing. Tlîe goveînment

[Mr. M-\atthews (Brandon).]

bias considered subsidized housing. It hias
buîlt subsidized bouses, and I could give an
interesting illustration. In ce-operation witli
the government of Saskatchewan the govein-
ment cnntribîited buildings and large sums cf
money te convert those buildings into com-
fortable apartments. The -management of
the buildings was lef t to the province cf
Saskatchewan and the rentals collected are
tbe pîoperty of the goveinment of Saskat-
chewan. That would be an excellent place
foi a socialist geveinment. whicb gives hip
service te subsidized housing. te practise a
little cf wvbat it pîeacbes. What are tbe facts?

RentaIs for~ the housing, largely paid foi
by the federal goveînment, operated by the
socîalist provincial government, are somewhat
bigbier than in corresponding localities in tbe
rest cf Canada. That is a elear indication
that oui socialist friends love te give lip
service-

Mr. NICHOLSON: Give the rates.

Mr. HOWE: I will let you look thema Up.

Mr. NICHOLSON: Yoiî are making a
statemient. Back it up.

Mr. BENTLEY: Substantiate your state-
ment.

An bion. MEMBER: Give tHe figures.

Mir. HOWE: I know tbe figures.

An bion. MEMBER: Give them.

M r. HOWE: I knowv the facts.

Mi-. BENTLEY: You have made a state-
ment yen bad ne îigbt te make.

iI.HOWE: No iit te make?

Mr. BENTLEY: No.

Mr. IIOWE: Did you bieai tbe hon. member
foi Mackenzie (Mi. Nicholson) compaiing
incomes cf 1941 with rentaIs of 1948? Was
tbat a fair comparison? He had tbe figures
foi 1947; there xvas a census in 1946. You had
better just calmi clown and take it.

Wec knoxv ail about subsidized bousing. Tbe
difficulty xvith sutbsidizKd bouising is that it
dees net build any more lieuses. A fair coim-
parison of the situation arises in the waitime
bouses bujît in the period from 1942 te 1946.
M'e built a grecat number cf houses, several
tbousand of tlîem, te rent at $22 a month fer
the fouî-îeom lieuse. and up te about $27 or
$29 a menth for the six-room bouse. These
rents are very mîich below economnie rents
today, and yet the rentaI in imost cf tbce
bouses lias net changed.

The pîoblem arises in allocating the bouses.
How do w'e allocate them? We allocate them


